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Executive Summary

In November 2019, the Victorian Government

announced the Victorian Forestry Plan. Under this

Plan, commercial harvesting of native forests is to

phase down from 2024, and all native forest

harvesting will cease from 2030.

Drawing on experience with energy transition in the

Latrobe Valley, it was agreed that the Orbost district

might benefit from early intervention to facilitate

transition. The Latrobe Valley Authority’s (LVA) Smart

Specialisation methodology was seen to be a useful

approach for developing a roadmap for the future of

the Orbost district.

The regional context analysis uses demographic and

descriptive data to understand the current

community, business and population characteristics

and activities in the Orbost district.  Interviews with

some 60 stakeholders from business,

education/research, government and community

have provided insights to the ways of working in the

region, perceived strengths, the relevance to

different kinds of supply chains, and possible

innovation activities. 

In 2019, the three main sectors in which people were

employed were agriculture and forestry, education,

and health. The data indicates that in the past

decade (as compared with the 1990s), Orbost is best

characterised as an agricultural centre again, rather

than as a forestry town.

Without exception, people commented on the quality

of the natural environment, particularly the rainfall,

soils and climate, and the opportunities for more to

be done, other than dairy and beef farming. Growing

vegetables was seen as a sector where there was

considerable potential for value-adding and trying

new ways of working.

PLACE BASED METHODOLOGY FOR DEVELOPING FUTURE DIRECTIONS 
FOR THE ORBOST DISTRICT, VICTORIA

The Orbost district’s long history with growing maize,

sweet corn and popcorn was reflected in businesses

focused on either plant breeding for these products,

or in the production of seeds for various global

maize/corn production companies. The two key

companies both have global connections, one being

owned by a US-company, and the other owning a

subsidiary in New Zealand.

DELWP are about to commence the development of

new forest management plans for Victoria with a

Gippsland section aiming to revitalise policy and use

with respect to public land.  In particular, they are

exploring more accessible infrastructure on public

land, but this will not cover land managed by Parks

Victoria. VicForests are alert to the consequences of

the end of logging for the issue of maintaining forest

roads, particularly to support firefighting. These

operations require specialised equipment and

specific skill for safe management.

There is no shortage of interesting ideas, and

potential market opportunities for new ventures in

the Orbost district. The economic data demonstrates

the strength of existing agricultural activities and the

strength of expertise which underpins the

performance of that sector.

Given the importance of identifying the uniqueness

of assets that can support innovation opportunities,

the interviews with stakeholders have been crucial in

illuminating the underlying substance and diversity

which exists in the Orbost district economic and

natural environment.
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The insights shared by the diverse mix of

stakeholders suggest a number of areas in which

innovation opportunities might develop:

a) The formation of a national seeds institute which

drew on the breeding and production expertise

currently held, and in development, by Gippsland

Seed Services, Snowy River Seeds, Moogji

Cooperative, VicForests and other local nurseries;

b) The development of a ‘13+’ learning facility which

provides for articulated education and training

opportunities spanning Certificate 2-Bachelor

programs relevant to emerging local enterprises. The

facility would be supported by DET, TAFE Gippsland

and Federation University, offering personal learning

support for a mix of programs;

c) There are several examples of high value-add or

specialist agricultural opportunities, including

protected cropping, new products (samphire, black

garlic, edible botanicals, insects, native grasses,

seaweed), and a cooperative malting facility. The

latter is already the subject of a Food and Fibre

Gippsland (FFG) GS3 Innovation Group. Other

relevant FFG activities might include vegetable waste

processing, insect farming for protein, and seaweed

harvesting. Some Orbost district stakeholders are

involved in those activities already;

d) Native forests are an important environmental

asset that will require careful management following

the end of native timber logging. Promoting

biodiversity, particularly supporting threatened

species, has been a key part of the decision-making

underpinning the Forestry Plan. Work in Europe on a

similar agenda could be very useful in prompting

innovation opportunities in forest management,

research and protection activities, and use of forest

resources;

e) The coastal parks along Orbost’s nearby

coastline are a stunning natural resource,

accompanied by off-shore fishing, hunting and diving

resources that attract international visitors. While

current regulations and management arrangements

limit access to these assets, they offer an opportunity

for innovation if some of these constraints can be

managed creatively;

f) The Snowy River flats are regarded as some of

the most fertile agricultural land in the world, yet

many stakeholders view them as being significantly

underutilised. New initiatives with regenerative

farming demonstrate unrealized potential. Current

constraints include fragmented land ownership,

limited water supply and problems with salination of

the lower Snowy River. There is an opportunity for

high value-adding agricultural development, possibly

linked with the partnership being developed with the

Netherlands by the LVA and FFG, if the land

ownership constraint can be addressed;

g) Orbost Regional Health delivers home care

support services in an agile and innovative way

locally to keep aged residents in their homes and out

of hospital and aged care facilities. With the ageing

population, the importance of the workforce, limited

access locally to specialist services, and an

undersupply of aged care facilities, there is potential

for innovative facilities and service models

development;

h) Destination Gippsland (DG) have extensive work

underway on tracks and trails with Innovation Groups

focused on technologies that could enhance the

visitor experience, and on setting up a social

enterprise that could employ unemployed forest

contractors and workers and disengaged young

people in trail construction and forest management.

There are also opportunities for research to suggest

new markets;

i) Gippsland Climate Change Network (GCCN)

provide oversight to several new energy initiatives.

Orbost district communities are engaged already in

some of this work, and there is considerable potential

for further engagement, particularly around biomass.
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Introduction

In November 2019, the Victorian Government announced

the Victorian Forestry Plan. Under this Plan, commercial

harvesting of native forests is to phase down from 2024,

and all native forest harvesting will cease from 2030. The

Government announced a Forestry Plan Transition Fund

that would support communities affected by this decision

in a transition from logging to other kinds of activities.

Drawing on experience with energy transition in the

Latrobe Valley, it was agreed that the Orbost district might

benefit from early intervention to facilitate transition. The

Latrobe Valley Authority’s (LVA) Smart Specialisation (S3)

methodology was seen to be a useful approach for

developing a roadmap for the future of the Orbost district.

The Future of Orbost and District project is being managed

locally by the Orbost & District Chamber of Commerce &

Industry with support from the Department of Jobs,

Precincts and Regions. Its partners include the LVA, RMIT

and the University of Melbourne.

With Smart Specialisation, the starting point for developing

a strategic view of the future for the communities in the

Orbost district is a close examination of the existing status

of economic, social and environmental characteristics of

the district. This regional context analysis includes

exploring the assets and resources which are available to

support innovation, as well as the key policy initiatives that

are relevant to the Orbost district. 

The context analysis uses demographic and descriptive

data to understand the current community, business and

PLACE BASED METHODOLOGY FOR DEVELOPING FUTURE DIRECTIONS 
FOR THE ORBOST DISTRICT, VICTORIA

population characteristics and activities in the Orbost

district.  Interviews with key stakeholders from business,

education/research, government and community have

provided insights to the ways of working in the region,

perceived strengths, the relevance to different kinds of

supply chains, and possible innovation activities.  

This leads to a report which provides: 

- a review of the geographical, demographic and other 

data related to the Orbost district;

- a summary of recent planning documents;

- a summary of data and perspectives on potential 

innovation opportunities (including from the Gippsland 

Business Innovation Survey);

- an overview of the insights gathered from the interview  data.

The report concludes with a summary of possible

opportunities for economic and socio-ecological innovation

in the Orbost district. This approach draws on experience

in the European Union with the implementation of Smart

Specialisation Strategies. This builds on evidence which

demonstrates that those regions most able to offer

prosperous and sustainable futures for their citizens are

those that have strong place-based innovation systems.

These depend on the quality and character of collaboration

amongst business, education/research, government, and

community, together with the capability for shrewd

judgement about innovation opportunities. Effective

project management to mobilise resources to realise the

opportunities in appropriate economic, environmental and

social settings is critical as the project progresses.
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People

In 2019, the estimated population of Orbost was 3520, much the

same as in 2016, 7.69% of the total population of East Gippsland

(46,327). In 2016, the median age in Orbost (53) was slightly higher

than the median age in East Gippsland (50), while the median weekly

personal income in Orbost was $464, less than in East Gippsland

($506). 

The age distribution is reflected in the workforce distribution:
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The Place 

Much of the data available on the Orbost district is either linked to the Census

in 2016 (and therefore lagging) or comes from rather fragmented sources.

However, to enhance our understanding, REMPLAN was asked to provide a

specific analysis of economic and business characteristics in the Orbost district.

This draws particularly on 2016 Census, supplemented by several more recent

data sources including ABS input-output tables and various sources of tourism

data. However, it must be noted that the most recent datasets available are

from 2019, and therefore precede the 2019-2020 bushfires and the period of

Covid-19 impact.

For the purposes of this project, the boundaries
of the ‘Orbost district’ are as defined in this map:

Educational attainment

The 2016 census revealed that in East Gippsland 10.8% of people aged 15 years and over had completed year 12 compared to

15.9% in Victoria. This is lower in Orbost with only 8.8%. While in East Gippsland the proportion of Certificate III holders was

higher than Victoria (17% to 11.5%), those with a Bachelor’s Degree or higher were less than half of the statewide average

(11.4% opposed 24.3%). These statistics were lower in Orbost, at 14.3% for a Certificate III, and 7% for a Bachelor or higher

degree. While some of this can be explained due to the higher proportion of older residents living in East Gippsland and

Orbost who grew up in a time where

further qualifications were not as

necessary, it could also highlight the

lack of jobs requiring higher level skills

in this region. In 2016, 28.1% of people

in Orbost were attending an

educational institution, more than in

East Gippsland as a whole (26.7%).

However, fewer people in Orbost were

attending a tertiary or technical

institution (8.1%) than in East Gippsland

as a whole (9.6%). Nationally, the figure

was 22%.

This pattern of relatively low educational attainment was reflected in the level of education across those in the workforce:
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Employment

In Orbost, a higher proportion of the population

was employed on a part-time basis, and more

people were unemployed, than in East

Gippsland as a whole. Of the 1315 people in

Orbost who reported being in the labour force

in the week before Census, 46.6% were

employed full-time, 38.4% were employed

part-time and 7.7% were unemployed.

In East Gippsland as a whole, 49.1% were

employed full-time, 37.2% were employed

part-time, and 6.4% were unemployed

In Orbost, this compared with 53% of workers working full-time in 2011 (ABS, 2011), decreasing to 43.9% in 2016 (ABS, 2016).

Both part-time work (4.2% increase) and unemployment increased between 2011 and 2016, similar to national trends.

In 2016, the most common occupations in Orbost were Managers (21.3%), Professionals (14%), Community and Personal

Service Workers (13.4%), Labourers (13.2%) and Technicians and Trades Workers (11%). This was broadly similar to East

Gippsland as a whole, where the most common occupations were Managers (15.1%), Professionals (14.7%), Technicians and

Trades Workers (14.7%), Labourers (13.8%) and Community and Personal Service Workers (13.4%).
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This pattern was apparent still in 2019:
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Economy
In 2019, the three main sectors in which people were employed were agriculture and forestry; education and training; and

health care and social assistance. 
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The significance of agriculture and forestry becomes apparent when the sectoral value-added contribution is considered.

Value-Added data represents the marginal economic value that is added by each industry sector in a defined region

Value-Added can be calculated by subtracting local expenditure and expenditure on regional imports from the output

generated by an industry sector, or alternatively, by adding the Wages & Salaries paid to local employees, the gross operating

surplus and taxes on products and production.



The industry sectors which correspond to a tick in the table above are amongst the top 5 (of 45 sectors) contributors to
economic activity in Orbost district in relation to backward linkages, exports, employment, and value-added.

These are:

• Livestock, Grains and other Agriculture
• Education and training
• Health Care Services

This data indicates that in the past decade (as compared with the 1990s), the Orbost district is best characterised as an
agricultural centre again, rather than as a forestry town.
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Industry Sectors Backward Linkages Exports Employment Value-Added Total

Livestock, Grains Other Agriculture 3

Aquaculture 0

Forestry, Fishing Hunting 2

Agriculture, Forestry Fishing Support Services 1

Mining 1

Exploration Mining Support Services 0

Food Product Manufacturing 0

Beverage Product Manufacturing 0

Apparel Manufacturing 0

Saw Mill, Wood Paper Product Manufacturing 1

Printing (including the reproduction of recorded media) 0

Petroleum Coal Product Manufacturing 0

Pharmaceutical Product Manufacturing 0

Basic Chemical, Cleaning Polymer Manufacturing 0

Non-Metallic Mineral Product Manufacturing 0

Metal Metal Product Manufacturing 0

Transport Equipment Parts Manufacturing 0

Technical Equipment Appliance Manufacturing 0

Furniture Manufacturing 0

Other Manufactured Products 0

Electricity 0

Gas, Water Waste Services 0

Construction 1

Construction Services 1

Wholesale Trade 0

Retail Trade 1

Accommodation Food Services 0

Transport 0

Postal Courier Pick-up Delivery Service 1

Transport Support Services Storage 0

Information Media Telecommunications 0

Financial Insurance Services 0

Rental Hiring Services (except real estate) 0

Property Services 1

Professional, Scientific Technical Services 0

Administrative Support Services 0

Public Administration, Regulatory Services, Order Safety 1

Defence 0

Education Training 3

Health Care Service 3

Residential Care Social Assistance Services 0

Heritage, Creative Performing Arts 0

Sports, Recreation Gambling 0

Repair, Maintenance Other Services 0

Personal Services 0

This picture is reinforced by an analysis which highlights the ‘key propulsive sectors’ in the Orbost district. The key propulsive sectors are the industry sectors

which are the key drivers of the Orbost district economy in terms of regional exports, employment, value-added and local expenditure on goods and services.

9
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Previous Policy Reports and Plans
While few community and policy reports have been

produced specifically for Orbost, East Gippsland-related

plans span topics from education to bushfire recovery and

highlight strategic directions for Orbost and East Gippsland

more broadly. The success of Orbost’s economic, social and

environmental activities is linked closely with the broader

municipal context. An overview of East Gippsland-focused

reports is provided at Appendix 1, and the more specific,

Orbost material, at Appendix 2.

The East Gippsland documents reviewed have included:

a) In 2012, East Gippsland Shire Council’s long-term vision

through to 2030, Shaping the Future: Long-term 

Community Vision 2030. This encompassed key 

messages which are consolidated in subsequent plans:

• protecting the environment and ensuring farmland is 

both productive and sustainable, 
• creating a thriving business environment that leverages 

off existing strengths (agriculture for example), 
• creating a vibrant community that attracts younger 

members to stay and work in the area, 
• improving transport and lifestyle infrastructure, and 

• improving cohesion from the community through to the 

governance level and increasing community involvement

in decision making. 

b) the EGSC Council Plan 2013 – 2017 (Year 2 Action Plan) 

offered a clear direction for the specific outcomes to be 

achieved in this period: financial sustainability, a future 

of mutual respect and harmony, a new way of delivering 

services to our communities, positive impacts on the 

health and wellbeing of the community, place based 

care, new economic and tourism plans, regional 

prosperity and education and skills development. 

c) In 2017, the Ageing Well in East Gippsland: Age Friendly 

Communities Strategy 2017-2020 was released, 

committing to an age-friendly approach. This Strategy 

was to be linked with the Health and Wellbeing Plan for 

East Gippsland. 

d) The 2022 Vision for Education in East Gippsland: 

Statement of Strategic Intent (2013) outlined eight 

‘pillars for delivering educational excellence’.

e) The Well Places for Wellbeing: Partnering for Healthier 

and More connected communities in East Gippsland 

(2017-2021) report outlined four critical priorities to 

address: safe families and communities; being active 

and eating well; protecting our health (reducing harmful 

alcohol and drug use); and resilient and connected 

communities.

f) In 2013 the East Gippsland Shire Council released its 

Growing East Gippsland: East Gippsland Shire Economic 

Development Strategy 2014-2018: Action Plan, to 

provide a framework and strategy for the Council, 

businesses/industry and the community to improve the 

local economy. 

g) the Tourism Action Plan (2015) sought to address the 

changing tourism market in East Gippsland. 

h) The East Gippsland 2019-2020 Bushfire Recovery Plan 

places community led recovery at the centre of plan.

The economic and bushfire recovery plans aim for East 

Gippsland to be an attractive business environment and 

use their existing agri-business advantages to leverage 

further business opportunity. 

The Orbost documents reviewed have included:

a) Orbost and District Community Plan 2010 – 2020, where 

the top three highest priority projects for Orbost were a 

heated pool, an Orbost/Marlo Trail, and Town 

Beautification. 

b) In 2013, the Advancing Orbost 2020 plan was launched 

by the East Gippsland Shire Council, aimed at creating 

an ‘age-friendly’ town for older residents (Ferguson, 

2015). 

c) Advancing Orbost 2020 was produced alongside a report

produced by Poyry in 2013 for the Victorian Association 

of Forest Industries (VAFI). This study looked into 

strategic directions and opportunities for the forestry 

industry in East Gippsland. 

d) Developed as part of the Advancing Orbost 2020 Project,

the Orbost Age Friendly Town (2014) economic plan 

aims to attract a greater number of older residents (55+)

to the region.

e) In April 2020, Snowy Advisory released Orbost Region: 

Agri-innovation and wilderness destination strategic 

plan, on behalf of the ‘Start Up’ Group. 
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People and

Activities
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People and Activities
This section brings together the insights from government

stakeholders, business operators, community

representatives, and education/research institutions. Some

60 people agreed to speak with one or the other of Tim

Cotter, the local project officer, Bruce Wilson and Chloe

Ward (RMIT) or Marian Schoen and Catherine Pickett

(University of Melbourne). These contributions were critical

to the project team being able to explore the range of

innovation opportunities.

Business/Industry Perspectives

These contributions encompassed a wide range sectors in

the Orbost district: agricultural, retail, technical, business

services, visitor economy, forest-related and

manufacturing. Agricultural participants were drawn from

broadacre, vegetables, protected cropping, maize and

dairy.

Without exception, people commented on the quality of

the natural environment, particularly the rainfall, soils and

climate, and the opportunities for more to be done, other

than dairy and beef farming. Growing vegetables was seen

as a sector where there was considerable potential for

value-adding and trying new ways of working. Others have

specific expertise in breeding and can see opportunities for

more specialised animal production. Others noted the

potential value of coastal products such as beach bananas,

samphire and seaweed. Some were keen to do this in the

context of promoting local provenance. However, finding

labour was an existing challenge with training, incentives

and retention all problematic to finding a stable workforce. 

Some interesting experiments are occurring with

regenerative farming. Initially, this was seen as a solution to

stop soil erosion and water loss that had occurred because

of over-farming and use of chemicals. This had left soil

vulnerable to erosion and water loss, thus needing to

irrigate. Regenerative farming, by contrast, promises

increased water infiltration, less use of diesel and

electricity, and less need to run an irrigator.

The Orbost district’s long history with growing maize, sweet

corn and popcorn was reflected in businesses focused on

either plant breeding for these three products, or in the

production of seeds for various global maize/corn

production companies. The two key companies both have

global connections, one being owned by a US-company,

and the other owning a subsidiary in New Zealand. Both

companies also have links with tertiary institutions, the

University of Canberra in relation to breeding, and

universities in France and the US in relation to seed

production. Both companies can demonstrate

sophisticated business models and logistics arrangements.

Market growth is occurring with the shift in food patterns,

in that corn is seen as a fruit, and as a luxury in Japan.

There is competition amongst companies to produce new

cultivars.

There was some mention of the possibilities of indigenous

plants and food production. There are opportunities here

for a seedling nursery and production of native seedlings

that could then be linked with the visitor economy and

connecting the indigenous community with country.

There was a sense that entrepreneurial capacity was rather

uneven. While some local entrepreneurs were very

sophisticated, and generous in supporting others, others

were not as experienced with innovation and

entrepreneurship. It was suggested that some existing

proprietors were satisfied with their own level of activity,

while in others there was lack of access to capital, or poor

understanding of how to prepare the business cases

necessary to obtain finance through traditional lending or

grant opportunities. 

Some participants were trying to grow their businesses but

felt that the district was served poorly by government

agencies. Often decision making takes place outside of the

local district without a full appreciation of the direct and

indirect outcomes. There were frequent suggestions that

they were ‘blockers’, bureaucratic in their internal

processes and poor at consultation. Government

procurement, even for minor services, is undertaken at a

level that neglects local businesses. It was suggested that

where they exist, local procurement rules often referred to

the municipality or even statewide, meaning contractors

will be sourced from other towns and Orbost-local

businesses miss out. For most industries high value

sophisticated equipment had to be purchased from outside

the district. Other inhibitors for business growth included

the limited local business services support, including a lack

of training in areas such as customer service or employee

readiness.
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The visitor economy businesses suffer at this stage in the

district’s development, because there are limited

infrastructure or food and accommodation options,

meaning that visitors do not have a lot of opportunity to

spend when visiting the region. This might be addressed

through action on the potential opportunities for track and

trail development (both for mountain bike riding, but also

family cycling, as between Orbost and Marlo, and Marlo

and Cape Conran). The new Sailors’ Grave brewery,

restaurant and accommodation facility between Marlo and

Cape Conran will be an important visitor destination. It

means that Sailors Grave, a creative beverage

manufacturing enterprise that adds value to local produce,

will have a secure home in the district.

Other businesses also faced issues in recruiting and

retaining employees. This is a complex issue as it reflects

not only a limited labour market locally, but also

constraints in housing availability, and the attraction for

some families of schools in Bairnsdale.

The transition of businesses from near-retirement age

owners has been identified as an issue with succession

planning, investor/investee training and leadership

development all activities that will be a useful addition to

the region as it transitions.

Government

Participants from several Victorian Government agencies

and from East Gippsland Shire Council have contributed to

the context analysis. These encompassed roles in policy

areas related to the forests, forest transition, forest

management and in particular fire management.

The Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning

(DELWP) are about to commence the development of new

forest management plans for Victoria with a Gippsland

section aiming to revitalise policy and use with respect to

public land. The last East Gippsland plan was released in

1996. The new plan is being developed over the next 18

months and will provide guidance for public land and

natural resource use. A public consultation phase will take

place which will be critical for the Future of Orbost and

district project to engage. In particular, there is interest in

developing more infrastructure in the land that DELWP

manage. It is important to note that this plan will not cover

land managed by Parks Victoria.

One local example of future use of public land is the Sea to

Summit proposal (originally the Emerald Link). This is

currently going through some early market research with a

dedicated officer employed to work towards the

development of a business case for funding.

The Victorian Forestry Plan has included $110 million for

plantation investment in Gippsland, but this is unlikely to

see any direct impact in the Orbost district. It is likely to

support mainly softwood production, predominantly on

private land and not in the Orbost district. This type of

investment leads to some consideration of a circular

economy approach. The Forestry Division in the

Department of Jobs, Precincts and Regions has initiated a

Victorian Timber Innovation Fund Grants to enable forestry

businesses to transition from native timber to plantation

fibre and to facilitate transformative industry investment.

However with no plantations in the Orbost area this may

not assist businesses in the Orbost district.

VicForests manage logging contractors and have identified

the specific job losses for the Orbost district and the flow

on to industries reliant on log supply. They are alert to the

consequences of the end of logging for the issue of

maintaining forest roads, particularly to support firefighting

operations. These operations require specialised

equipment and specific skills for safe management. 

More generally, forest management will be an issue.

Government policy is that there will be no logging in the

forests, but the management of fuel accumulation will

continue to be required as part of fire management as will

access for fire control operations and forest recreation. The

management of the forests in general and in particular fire

management will be a significant issue and will involve

detailed planning to ensure that all aspects of good forest

management are maintained in the absence of a logging

industry. 

At present VicForests have the responsibility to regenerate

all forest coupes following logging and as part of that

process they collect seed to regenerate the coups after

they are harvested, aiming to maintain the same species

mix of trees as was logged. They keep a seed bank under

refrigeration at Orbost, and sometimes sell seed to DELWP

after bushfires. There is a proposal to establish, with

traditional owners, a seedling nursery at Nowa Nowa.
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This is part of a wider transformations project underway

within VicForest. They are exploring ways in which the

ongoing work of forest management can contribute

revenue that will continue to support the necessary work of

forest management. The seed bank and nursery could be

significant business streams, while commercialising forest

residue in bioenergy and carbon farming, for example,

might also be important. VicForests could be a technical

advisor and aggregator of small wood supplies.

East Gippsland Shire Council currently supports a hub in

Orbost in conjunction with Bushfire Recovery Victoria and

the Future of Orbost and District project. In the district, the

Shire offers a 12-month mentoring and advisory

agribusiness development program and a triage support

services officer available in the field. They are keen to see

agriculture and tourism succeed in the district.

They also have responsibility for the Community and

Recovery and Transition Committee and are keen to see

both initiatives aligned closely. Council recognises other

opportunities in the district, related to topics such as the

demand for succession planning, leadership development,

e-business, grant and fundraising expertise and

investor/investee training. 

Education/Research

All education participants recognised the challenges

associated with relatively low educational attainment in

Orbost, including the implications for both personal

opportunities and workforce capacity. They also point to

initiatives for tackling these issues head on and improving

the community’s socioeconomic and educational status.

Some initiatives are focused on the immediate term, in

particular relating to transition into the workforce.

The most promising initiative is the proposal for a P-12

campus, with the possibility of adding a Year 13 with

introductory trade and technical training. Having such an

option available in Orbost itself would help both with

retention of young people in the town, as well as linking

them more closely with potential job opportunities. For

students who go on to further education, transport and

access is an issue—for example, there are students who

commute to Federation University, which is costly and time

consuming.

The P-12 proposal was supported in the Victorian Budget in

May 2021 with $7.2M announced for the former Orbost

Primary School and Orbost North Primary School

campuses to be integrated into one site as a P-12 facility at

Orbost Secondary College. The provision of an extension of

these services to include post-secondary studies is of

interest to the Principal and in addition the existing primary

school sites may be valuable infrastructure for other

innovation proposals.

During Covid closures, secondary schools in East Gippsland

accelerated their use of online delivery. That experience

suggests that there is a possible opportunity to enable

students to gain access to a wider range of subjects, and

for teachers to participate in professional development.

Unfortunately, without a physical presence in the district,

TAFE is not seen to be a reliable local provider.

The ‘Learn Local’ program based at the Orbost Education

Centre currently offers pre-qualification training in term-

long courses, run throughout the year. The programs are

designed to help with life skills and employment skills.

Many people attend for opportunities for socialisation.

Course attendance also counts towards Centrelink mutual

obligations. Some courses are run in partnership with TAFE

Gippsland, however this has not been overly successful. 

Attempts to link up with businesses in the town (e.g. the

supermarket) have not been very successful, because they

often seek accredited training. However, accredited

programs attract fewer students, or students sign up and

then never arrive for their classes. Popular courses include

gardening, hospitality, trades for women, and hairdressing.

These are largely based on community demand. There is

not much engagement with the Aboriginal community in

course development and training opportunities.

The timing of courses can be difficult, particularly for young

parents when there is also a lack of childcare in the district,

or for people with caring responsibilities for elderly

relatives. Some people also doubt the usefulness of

courses: they are pessimistic about the possibility of getting

a job at the end or cannot realistically see a suitable

pathway. Digital literacy is a huge barrier to education in

the district. There are also many people who are

functionally illiterate and at risk of slipping out of education

and training, or being set up for failure if they go on to

TAFE.

Regional Context Analysis       Orbost & District
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TAFE Gippsland recognise the challenges of providing for

post-school formal learning in the Orbost district, and see

an important role in Orbost’s future. This will be facilitated

by more flexible forms of learning support, as they become

available. They are working at present on developing

training for guides, a project funded by Parks Victoria and

DELWP.

Federation University welcome students from East

Gippsland in their programs and have supported actively

the Country Universities’ Centre in Bairnsdale. However,

distance clearly continues to be an issue for many potential

students. Federation University hosts the Gippsland Centre

of the National Institute for Forestry Products Innovation

(NIFPI), which aims to grow Australia’s forest and forest

products industry by exploring and facilitating innovation in

the forest products sector in areas such as forest

management, timber processing, wood fibre recovery,

value adding, advanced manufacturing and the bio-

economy. It supports projects led by industry. 

Community

Many participants in this process speak not only as

business operators, government representatives or

education providers, but as members of the community.

The vast majority of participants clearly loves living in the

Orbost district and feel strongly about advancing its future

prosperity. However, they also reflect the differences in

circumstances of many residents: for example, there were

many comments about contrasts in values and living

standards in the town.

The Community and Recovery Transition Committee is an

important focus of community action in response to the

impact of the 2019-2020 bushfires. It has set up working

parties on thematic areas, that can lead the work to

prepare business cases for funding applications – not an

easy process. The Working Parties include:

• a Projects working party, which is acting as a focal point 

for potential infrastructure and facilities projects in the 

region such as forest paths, the Rail Trail and Bemm 

River nature tourism initiatives;

• a Fire Preparedness working party, looking at forest 

management, and knowledge and communication in the

event of disaster;

• a People and Wellbeing working group which has found 

that data after the fires, especially around community 

health, is held across many organisations.

Particular attention is needed to include the elderly, young

people and young families, which have yet to be closely

involved in the working parties. Expertise is a challenge in

the community as there is a generational divide, between

older, financially secure business people who have no

pressing reason or incentive to innovate, and younger

people, who are more entrepreneurial. The latter are

locked out of land/property ownership, which makes

starting new enterprises difficult. 

The Shire has not been seen to be an active enabler for

innovation and economic development locally and their

willingness to support the innovation opportunities that are

chosen as priorities for action will be critical. There is

potential for Gippsland Start-Up to be more active in the

district, supporting new activities.

The health service is clearly important, not only for the

quality and range of care services that it provides, but as an

employer. It also has the potential to support innovative

service provision, using telehealth, remote community

outreach, ‘at home’ care programs, and local ‘pre-

admission’ tests. There is also an opportunity to use

telehealth to provide professional development for nurses

and allied health workers, and to support student clinical

placements.

Several previous reports have pointed to the opportunities

for innovative thinking about provision for aged members

of the local population. As the proportion in the population

continues to grow, there is an underlying imperative to

develop innovative service models and facilities. Orbost

Regional Health is already exploring new ways of providing

home care support services to maintain people in their

own homes.

There was interest also in setting up a co-working space to

engage the community. This was seen to be important in

building social cohesion, as well as supporting people

interested in wanting to start a business.

Conclusion

There is no shortage of interesting ideas, and potential

market opportunities for new ventures in the Orbost

district. The economic data demonstrates the strength of

existing agricultural activities and the strength of expertise

which underpins the performance of that sector. Both the

previous planning material and the economic data also

point to the importance of the foundational sectors of

education and health (including aged care).

Given the importance of identifying the uniqueness of

assets that can support innovation opportunities, the

interviews with stakeholders have been crucial in

illuminating the underlying substance and diversity which

exists in the Orbost district economic and natural

environment. The insights shared by the diverse mix of

stakeholders suggest a number of areas in which

innovation opportunities might develop.

One or two of these draw on deep expertise and current

market profile. Others might emerge from addressing

various challenges: uneven collaboration, especially cross-

sectoral; limited technological sophistication; the layers of

regulation on micro-businesses; and limited infrastructure

all offer opportunities for innovative thinking, and

implementation. Successful delivery of these options will

depend heavily on the bringing together various

components of the regional innovation system. In the

longer term, the bringing together of different, potentially

conflicting perspectives amongst different types of

stakeholders will be critical to building the kind of dynamic

interchange which lies at the heart of the innovation

process.
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All participants in this process have been committed to seeing the Orbost district and its citizens prosper, and most have
valuable ideas about initiatives that would contribute to a dynamic future. Many of these ideas build on established activities
or draw on the example of great projects elsewhere. Of course, these should be encouraged and supported as well as
possible through existing processes (such as those offered by Regional Development Victoria).

However, the context analysis has revealed a small number of distinct innovation opportunities that warrant scrutiny through
an Entrepreneurial Discovery Process. There are also specific opportunities that can be pursued in conjunction with other
Gippsland-wide GS3 innovation groups that are working under the auspices of Food and Fibre Gippsland (FFG), Gippsland
Climate Change Network (GCCN) and Destination Gippsland (DG). Furthermore, the conversations with local stakeholders
drew attention to significant local natural assets which could be the basis of innovation opportunities.

This report suggests 9 topics which could be the focus of Entrepreneurial Discovery Process (EDP) workshops. These EDP
workshops provide a means of undertaking an intensive initial review of innovation possibilities and determining whether or
not they warrant further investigation by an Innovation Group (which might take a few months to resolve the real nature of
the opportunity).

To provide serious scrutiny of each set of innovation possibilities, each EDP workshop will bring together:
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• Orbost district-focused business representatives, 
• relevant government authorities, 
• education/research representatives with necessary 

expertise, and 
• community representatives who contribute local 

knowledge, collective wisdom and social license 
perspectives. 

The nine innovation opportunities put forward for
consideration are:

a) The formation of a national seeds institute which draws 
on the breeding and production expertise currently held, 
or in development, by Gippsland Seed Services, Snowy 
River Seeds, Moogji Cooperative, VicForests and other 
local nurseries;

b) The development of a ‘13+’ learning facility which 
provides for articulated education and training 
opportunities spanning Certificate 2-Bachelor programs 
relevant to emerging local enterprises. The facility would 
be supported by the Department of Education and 
Training (DET), TAFE Gippsland and Federation 
University, offering personal learning support for a mix 
of programs that would be available;

c) There are several examples of high value-add or 
specialist agricultural opportunities, including protected 
cropping, new products (samphire, black garlic, edible 
botanicals, insects, native grasses, seaweed), and a 
cooperative malting facility. The latter is already the 
subject of a Food and Fibre Gippsland (FFG) GS3 
Innovation Group. Other relevant FFG activities might 
include vegetable waste processing, insect farming for 
protein, and seaweed harvesting. Some Orbost district 
stakeholders are involved in those activities already;

d) Native forests are an important environmental asset 
that will require careful management following the end 
of native timber logging. Promoting biodiversity, 
particularly supporting threatened species, has been a 
key part of the decision-making underpinning the 
Forestry Plan. Work in Europe on a similar agenda could 
be very useful in prompting innovation opportunities in 
forest management, research and protection activities, 
and use of forest resources;

e) The coastal parks along Orbost’s nearby coastline are a 
stunning natural resource, accompanied by off-shore 
fishing, hunting and diving resources that attract 

international visitors. While current regulations and 
management arrangements limit access to these assets, 
they offer an opportunity for innovation if some of these 
constraints can be managed creatively;

f) The Snowy River flats are regarded as some of the most 
fertile agricultural land in the world, yet many 
stakeholders view them as being significantly 
underutilised. New initiatives with regenerative farming 
demonstrate unrealized potential. Current constraints 
include fragmented land ownership, limited water 
supply and problems with salination of the lower Snowy 
River. There is an opportunity for high value-adding 
agricultural development, possibly linked with the 
partnership being developed with the Netherlands by 
the LVA and FFG, if the land ownership constraint can be 
addressed;

g) Orbost Regional Health delivers home care support 
services in an agile and innovative way locally to keep 
aged residents in their homes and out of hospital and 
aged care facilities. With the ageing population, the 
importance of the workforce, limited access locally to 
specialist services, and an undersupply of aged care 
facilities, there is potential for innovative facilities and 
service models development;

h) Destination Gippsland (DG) have extensive work 
underway on tracks and trails with GS3 Innovation 
Groups focused on technologies that could enhance the 
visitor experience, and on setting up a social enterprise
that could employ unemployed forest contractors and
workers and disengaged young people in trail 
construction and forest management. There are also 
opportunities for research to suggest new markets. 
There might be a potential extension of these initiatives 
to the Orbost district;

i) Gippsland Climate Change Network (GCCN) provide 
oversight to several new energy initiatives. Orbost 
district communities are engaged already in some of this 
work, and there is considerable potential for further 
engagement, particularly around biomass.

Some of these opportunities depend on sophisticated technical
knowledge. Others offer the opportunity for organisation or
process innovation. Some will have specific economic benefits;
others will also enhance social and environmental outcomes.
Each contributes to the achievement of the United Nations’
Sustainable Development Goals.
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Possible Innovation Opportunity 1       A National Seeds Institute                                            

Basic Proposition: 

Orbost district businesses demonstrate globally-significant

expertise in the breeding and production of seeds for

maize, sweet corn and popcorn. In addition, other

organisations have extensive expertise in forest seeds and

other plants. This expertise could underpin a national

seeds institute with global standing in seed breeding and

production.

Key Assets:

Gippsland Seed Services, Snowy River Seeds (maize, sweet

corn and popcorn) and VicForests (diverse hardwood trees)

all demonstrate sophisticated expertise in either breeding,

producing or harvesting and nurturing seeds for

commercial purposes. These companies have strong global

connections which reflect the absence of relevant expertise

in Australia, notwithstanding their unique global

positioning. Moogji Cooperative has resources and access

to develop expertise in growing native plants, and other

businesses have specific expertise in harvesting seeds and

nurturing distinct plants. The Orbost climate is very well

suited to seed production, potentially for a broader range

of seed types.

Strategic Competitive Advantage: 

The Orbost district has a long history of producing maize

and related products, providing the foundation for the

expertise now apparent in seed breeding and production.

Similarly, forest rotation of harvesting has required the

development of expertise in seed harvesting so that forests

can be replanted successfully as part of the long-term plan

for subsequent regrowth. The potential of local indigenous

knowledge about plants and their potential culinary and

health benefits has been increasingly apparent across the

past decade. A national seeds institute would provide a

focus for bringing this expertise together and enhancing

both existing operations as well as promoting the region’s

achievements in this regard. The existing global profile in

relation to corn seeds will offer an opportunity for the

seeds institute to contribute to global development of seed

quality and more general research on seed development. 

Key Challenges: 

Currently, existing enterprises are relatively small and

focused on their immediate activities. An academic partner

(currently in France and the USA) would be needed to assist

in both the scientific part of the institute’s work, as well as

the quality assurance processes for seeds production.

Design Principles/Workshop Takeaways: 

An Entrepreneurial Discovery Process (EDP) workshop

would start with an overview of current seed-related

activities, and of the possibilities for an institute to add

value to current operations. On the assumption that the

initial part of the workshop agreed that this option had

some substance, the workshop sessions would develop

scenarios for the future development of the institute, the

kinds of resources that would enhance the likelihood of

successful innovation, and the barriers which would need

to be addressed.

Conclusion:

To be determined by the EDP workshop.
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Possible Innovation Opportunity 2       A  ‘P-Bachelor’ Educational Precinct                          

Basic Proposition: 

The challenge of raising educational achievement levels in

the Orbost district offers a significant innovation

opportunity. The relative physical remoteness requires

rethinking typical educational provision. This is occurring

already with thinking about a ‘13+’ learning facility which

would provide for enhanced education and training

opportunities. Current thinking could be extended to

consider a range of offerings that spanned Certificate 2 to

Bachelor programs, in areas relevant to emerging local

enterprises. The facility would be supported by DET, TAFE

Gippsland and Federation University. Students would be

enrolled in appropriate programs, with specialist material

available online, supplemented by personal learning

support for the mix of programs that would be available.

Key Assets:

There are a range of emerging enterprises that may offer

new employment opportunities in the Orbost district.

Together with the apparent local need for greater access to

learning, the potential employment opportunities

demonstrate the need for an innovative post-school

educational centre. A new education campus that brings

together primary and secondary education provides a base

for developing a tertiary component. Both TAFE and higher

education institutions can deliver specialist expertise online

to the Orbost campus, with students supported in the

learning on site by staff with sufficient expertise to provide

personal support to small groups of students.

Strategic Competitive Advantage: 

Existing education providers are thinking creatively about

how to address local learning issues and enhance the

options available to current and potential students.

Improving education access is seen as a critical driver for

attracting and retaining employees with families. Both TAFE

Gippsland and Federation University are developing strong

regional profiles and have the capacity to offer specialist

expertise online, whether lectures or library resources. This

in itself is not sufficient to encourage people to stay in the

Orbost district while studying, but this could be addressed

through a local facility which could provide both a collegial

environment and sufficient local expertise to support

relevant student learning.

Key Challenges: 

The Department of Education and Training would need to

accept the challenge of developing an expanded

educational precinct which encompassed not only primary

and secondary education, but also post-school options.

Design Principles/Workshop Takeaways: 

An EDP workshop would start with an overview of current

learning needs, and of the possibilities for an ‘P-Bachelor’

precinct to attract local students. The workshop sessions

would develop scenarios for the future development of the

precinct, the kinds of resources that would enhance the

likelihood of successful innovation, and the barriers which

would need to be addressed.

Conclusion:

To be determined by the EDP workshop.
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Possible Innovation Opportunity 3       High Value-add Agricultural Opportunities            

Basic Proposition: 

There are several examples of high value-add or specialist

agricultural opportunities, including protected cropping,

new products (samphire, insects, black garlic, edible

botanicals, native grasses, seaweed), and a cooperative

malting facility, that could prompt innovation. The third of

these is already the subject of a Food and Fibre Gippsland

(FFG) GS3 Innovation Group. Other relevant FFG activities

might include vegetable waste processing, insect farming

for protein, and seaweed harvesting. Some Orbost district

stakeholders are involved in those activities already.

Key Assets:

Economic data as well as stakeholder input demonstrates

the significance of agriculture in the district. The natural

resources and climate which have supported this sector for

generations have been enhanced recently by experiments

with new approaches, for example regenerative practices

and robotic milking. Other farmers have been successful in

identifying new products and exploring potential markets.

The Orbost district has ready access to major markets in

Melbourne, Sydney and Canberra with the Princes Highway

on the region’s doorstep.

Strategic Competitive Advantage: 

The Gippsland S3 project has already demonstrated the

importance of the food and fibre sector for future

development. Its growing conditions, soils, agricultural

expertise, provenance and access to global and potentially

international markets all point to competitive advantage

depending on decisions about investing in high value-add

products. The Orbost district has all these characteristics

and some early experience with new products that would

enable it to make a major contribution to realising this

potential.

Key Challenges: 

While some participants expressed concern about access

to markets, others spoke about the relative proximity of

Sydney and Canberra as well as Melbourne; some

producers’ trucks from Lindenow drive through Orbost

every day. However, challenges for the Orbost district will

include being able to produce at the scale necessary to

meet market demand for high value products.

Infrastructure such as appropriate cold storage will be

necessary to build stocks to efficient scale. Access to water

and social licence for protected cropping are examples of

other issues that will need to be addressed.

Design Principles/Workshop Takeaways: 

An EDP workshop would start with overview of current

experiments with high value products, and of the

possibilities for enhancing production to scale. The

workshop sessions would develop scenarios for the future

development of the sector, the kinds of resources that

would enhance the likelihood of successful innovation, and

the barriers which would need to be addressed.

Conclusion:

To be determined by the EDP workshop.
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Possible Innovation Opportunity 4      Future Forest Management and Use                        

Basic Proposition: 

Native forests are an important environmental asset that

will require careful management following the end of

native timber logging. Promoting biodiversity, particularly

supporting threatened species, has been a key part of the

decision-making underpinning the Forestry Plan. Access

into the forests will have to be constructed and maintained

whether for ongoing care, use, visitor economy, or for

disaster management. Work in Europe on a similar agenda

could be very useful in prompting innovation opportunities

in forest management, research and protection activities,

and use of forest resources.

Key Assets:

The Orbost district sits on the edge of extremely large and

significant forests. The phasing out of logging over the next

decade offers many opportunities for rethinking how the

forest is managed and how a broad range of social and

ecological objectives might be achieved. There is an

imperative associated with this in being able to gain access

and respond quickly to bushfires and other disasters.

Strategic Competitive Advantage: 

A large part of East Gippsland Shire is covered by forest,

and much of this is accessible directly from Orbost. The

Orbost district has a long history as a service centre for

logging and forest activities with local workers having

sophisticated experience in navigating and working in the

forests, not least in disaster management. The forests have

unique ecological resources which could potentially

contribute to the growing tourism and well-being sector in

East Gippsland.

Key Challenges: 

There is great sensitivity around the forests and at present,

both government and community concern to protect the

forest and threatened species has led to considerable

caution about any intervention that implies use of the

forests. In any event, this is very difficult terrain which

requires great skill with machinery to negotiate some

areas, especially in responding to natural disasters.

Managing the potentially competing interests of

environmental and commercial interests will require

considerable care.

Design Principles/Workshop Takeaways: 

An EDP workshop would start with an overview of existing

forest management practices, and how they will be affected

by the cessation of logging. The workshop sessions would

explore priorities for access to and management of forest

areas, initially from 2024 and then from 2030. It would

develop scenarios for the future management of the

forests, the kinds of resources that would enhance the

likelihood of successful innovation and the barriers which

would need to be addressed.the barriers which would need

to be addressed.

Conclusion:

To be determined by the EDP workshop.
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Possible Innovation Opportunity 5      Future Coastal Park Access                                           

Basic Proposition: 

The coastal parks along Orbost’s nearby coastline are a

stunning natural resource, accompanied by off-shore

fishing, hunting and diving resources that attract

international visitors. Current regulations and management

arrangements limit access to these assets, in order to

protect their environmental conditions. They offer an

opportunity for innovative thinking about how greater

access to these places can be managed and supported

creatively while protecting their environmental status.

Key Assets:

International fishing, hunting and diving visitors bring

considerable spending capacity. With increased access for

these activities, and improved infrastructure, this could

bring considerable benefits to the Orbost district, not only

in direct spending but in facilitating an expansion of

associated visitor economy businesses, particularly meals

and accommodation. At certain times of the year, the

quality of the fishing and of the diving environment is

unique and unencumbered by excessively commercial

practices. As well, the coastal national parks offer natural

beauty that attracts a loyal contingent of visitors for birds,

wildflowers, hiking and swimming. Hunting is also a very

popular recreational pursuit with deer posing an

environmental problem in the area, with current culling

programs taking place.

Strategic Competitive Advantage: 

While other parts of Australia also offer exceptional fishing,

hunting and diving opportunities, the Orbost district has an

international reputation already, as well as greater

proximity to the metropolitan centres of Sydney, Canberra

and Melbourne. Access is relatively straightforward with

modest infrastructure improvements.

Key Challenges: 

The critical challenge will lie in thinking creatively about

how to increase the accessibility for relatively limited

numbers of high value-adding activities while maintaining

the ecological balance and the current pristine

environment. This might lead to innovation in regulation

and facilities. 

Design Principles/Workshop Takeaways: 

An EDP workshop would start with an overview of current

attractions and barriers to access, and of the possibilities

for innovative arrangements to manage the tensions

between greater use and protection of the environment.

The workshop sessions would develop scenarios for the

future development of coastal use, the kinds of resources

that would enhance the likelihood of successful innovation,

and the barriers which would need to be addressed.

Conclusion:

To be determined by the EDP workshop.
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Possible Innovation Opportunity 6        Snowy River Flats Options                                          

Basic Proposition: 

The Snowy River flats are regarded as some of the most

fertile agricultural land in the world, yet many stakeholders

view them as being significantly underutilised. New

initiatives with regenerative farming demonstrate

unrealised potential. There is an opportunity for high value-

adding agricultural development.

Key Assets:

The Snowy River flats are at the heart of the Orbost district,

yet current agricultural use is principally for dairy and beef

farming, with some continuing maize production. Several

entrepreneurs see great possibilities from intensive, high

value-add vegetable production.

Strategic Competitive Advantage: 

The Snowy River flats have some of the best agricultural

land in Australia and have ready access to the major

metropolitan markets of Sydney, Canberra and Melbourne.

There are existing established logistical options. Orbost

district producers could engage with Food and Fibre

Gippsland, and benefit from the partnership being

developed with the Netherlands by the LVA and FFG to

address challenges associated with water.

Key Challenges: 

Current constraints include fragmented land ownership,

limited water supply and problems with salination of the

lower Snowy River. A sophisticated cold storage facility

would also be necessary to maintain produce quality en

route to market. While technological solutions might exist

to the water-related issues, there would need to be the

opportunity to invest at scale in order to overcome the

existing constraints.

Design Principles/Workshop Takeaways: 

An EDP workshop would start with an overview of historical

uses of the flats, and of the reasons for the current usage.

The workshop sessions would develop scenarios for the

future development of the flats, the kinds of resources that

would enhance the likelihood of successful innovation, and

the barriers which would need to be addressed.

Conclusion:

To be determined by the EDP workshop.
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Possible Innovation Opportunity 7       New Aged Care Facilities and Services Models     

Basic Proposition: 

Orbost Regional Health delivers home care support

services in an agile and innovative way locally to keep aged

residents in their homes and out of hospital and aged care

facilities. With the ageing population, the importance of the

workforce, limited access locally to specialist services, and

an undersupply of aged care facilities, there is potential for

innovative facilities and service models development

Key Assets:

There is extensive evidence about the higher proportion of

aged residents in East Gippsland and in Orbost. Previous

reports have proposed that Orbost could be an ‘age-

friendly’ district. Orbost Regional Health offers a broad

range of allied health and community-focused programs,

including telehealth and home care support services that

are responsive to people’s circumstances and needs. This

has driven a commitment to flexible and agile service

development. As people continue to age, there will be

developing opportunities to design new facilities and

services in the Orbost district, potentially drawing on the

experience in some European countries.

Strategic Competitive Advantage: 

The existing aged care providers are thinking creatively

about how to address the needs of the local aged

population, and how to enhance their options as that

population continues to grow. There are opportunities to

form partnerships with expertise from outside the district

to design new service models and sufficient scale to test

new processes.

Key Challenges: 

Implementing new service models would require support

from key government agencies, the Shire and education

and training providers. Additional resources would also be

required to support new models as they were developed.

Design Principles/Workshop Takeaways: 

An EDP workshop would start with an overview of current

service provision, and of the possibilities for new service

models as the local aged population expands. The

workshop sessions would develop scenarios for the future

development of the services, the kinds of resources that

would enhance the likelihood of successful innovation, and

the barriers which would need to be addressed.

Conclusion:

To be determined by the EDP workshop.
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Possible Innovation Opportunity 8     Track s and Trails Design, Construction and Maintenance 

Basic Proposition: 

Destination Gippsland (DG) have extensive work underway

on tracks and trails with Innovation Groups focused on

technologies that could enhance the visitor experience, and

on setting up a social enterprise that could employ

unemployed forest contractors and workers and

disengaged young people in trail construction and forest

management.

Key Assets:

The forests and coastal parks both offer remarkable

opportunities for trail development. Already, the East

Gippsland Rail Trail has become an important part of

cycling holidays between Sydney and Melbourne, and this

will be enhanced with the restoration of the Snowy River

Rail Bridge. The Sea to Summit Trail is one major

investment which already is being investigated as an option

to add to the opportunities in the Orbost district. 

Strategic Competitive Advantage: 

The Orbost district will offer the Visitor Economy part of the

GS3 project additional opportunities for developing a social

enterprise that can build the expertise for trail design and

construction, as well as the ongoing need for trail

maintenance. The new mountain bike (MTB) facility at

Omeo will attract other MTB riders to East Gippsland, and

the scale of the forests offers extensive capacity for new

MTB and walking trails to be developed.

Key Challenges: 

One key issue is developing the expertise necessary to

undertake sophisticated trail design and construction in

Gippsland. Another is generating arrangements that

respect the environmental values of the natural

environment while facilitating greater access. The GS3

Visitor Economy project has been addressing both the

challenge of establishing a community-owned social

enterprise to build this expertise, as well as providing

employment pathways for unemployed young people, and

potentially unemployed foresters.

Design Principles/Workshop Takeaways: 

An EDP workshop would start with an overview of DG’s

current work as part of the GS3 Visitor Economy work, and

of its potential relevance in the Orbost district. It will also

look particularly at the proposed Sea to Summit trail, and

whether it offers an opportunity for innovation. The

workshop sessions would develop scenarios for the future

development of tracks and trails in the district, the kinds of

resources that would enhance the likelihood of successful

innovation, and the barriers which would need to be

addressed.

Conclusion:

To be determined by the EDP workshop.
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Basic Proposition: 

Gippsland Climate Change Network (GCCN) provide

oversight to several new energy initiatives being

undertaken as part of the GS3 project. Orbost communities

are engaged already in some of this work, and there is

considerable potential for further engagement, particularly

around biomass.

Key Assets:

There is a number of current initiatives which explore the

potential of biodigesters as a means of managing waste

and of generating energy in the Orbost district. Clearly,

emerging possibilities with respect to different ways of

managing forests could add impetus to these early

initiatives. Work undertaken in the GS3 New Energy work

will be beneficial in supporting these initiatives and

connecting them with a wider network of community

energy innovators.

Strategic Competitive Advantage: 

Both agriculture and forestry management offer

considerable resources for exploring the possibilities of

biomass energy production. Drawing on the insights from

the GS3 initiatives, expertise is available already in

Gippsland to support these initiatives in the Orbost district.

Key Challenges: 

Currently, existing initiatives are relatively small in scale

and fragmented. The challenge is not only to explore the

potential of biomass energy for the district, but to build

partnerships at the scale necessary to enable this

opportunity to develop fully.

Design Principles/Workshop Takeaways: 

An EDP workshop would start with an overview of current

initiatives, and of the state of developments in the wider

GS3 New Energy project. The workshop sessions would

develop scenarios for the future development of

community energy in the Orbost district, the kinds of

resources that would enhance the likelihood of successful

innovation, and the barriers which would need to be

addressed.

Conclusion:

To be determined by the EDP workshop.
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While few community and policy reports have been

produced specifically for the Orbost district, East

Gippsland-related plans span topics from education to

bushfire recovery and highlight strategic directions for the

district and East Gippsland more broadly. The success of

the Orbost districts economic, social and environmental

activities is linked closely with the broader municipal

context. An overview of East Gippsland-focused reports is

provided at Appendix 1, and the more specific, Orbost

district material, at Appendix 2.

Early Community Plans

In 2012, East Gippsland Shire Council released its long-

term vision through to 2030, Shaping the Future: Long-

term Community Vision 2030. This encompassed key

messages which are consolidated in subsequent plans: 

• protecting the environment and ensuring farmland is 

both productive and sustainable, 

• creating a thriving business environment that leverages 

off existing strengths (agriculture for example), 

• creating a vibrant community that attracts younger 

members to stay and work in the area, 

• improving transport and lifestyle infrastructure, and 

• improving cohesion from the community through to the

governance level and increasing community 

involvement in decision making. 

It does not set out targets or measures for success, but

spells out what the region values and hopes for the future.

It sets the tone for subsequent plans to build on and

articulate in more detail. 

For example, the EGSC Council Plan 2013 – 2017 (Year 2

Action Plan) responds to the issues and initiatives

identified in the Long-term Community Vision. This four

year plan was intended to offer a clear direction for

specific outcomes to be achieved in this period: financial

sustainability, a future of mutual respect and harmony, a

new way of delivering services to our communities,

positive impacts on the health and wellbeing of the

community, place based care, new economic and tourism

plans, regional prosperity and education and skills

development. 

In 2017, the Ageing Well in East Gippsland: Age Friendly

Communities Strategy 2017-2020 was released,

complementing an earlier strategy developed in Orbost a

few years earlier (discussed below). As East Gippsland had

one of the highest proportions of older Victorians (with

almost 40 per cent of the population over 60 by 2020), East

Gippsland Shire Council was committing to an age-friendly

approach. A community profile was developed from the

Health Atlas and previous work by Geographia, providing a

baseline from which they identified barriers and solutions.

This was complemented by a community consultation

process.

Using the World Health Organisation (WHO) ‘ageing cities’

model (2007), eight domains were identified as areas of

focus:

1. Transportation: transport is quite restrictive in East 

Gippsland, and community transport needs to be 

improved to function for more than just medical 

reasons

2. Housing: there is a need for public housing, as well as 

options to downsize or adapt to age-friendly homes to 

allow people to age in place. Regions that cater for 

those who are semi-retired should also be considered, 

as should the promotion of multi-generational homes.  

3. Social participation: greater participation in social and 

cultural events, consultation revealed the want for 

daytime events and costs adjusted for an older person’s

budget.

4. Respect and social inclusion: prevent social isolation 

and maintain people’s involvement in the local 

community.

5. Civic partnership and employment opportunities: use 

the knowledge, skills and experience of older residents, 

whether that is in business or in community 

organisations. 

6. Communication and information: improved internet 

and communication services and tutorials.

7. Community support and health services: advocacy for 

Telehealth, improved access to health services through 

internet or transport, increased training of aged service 

staff. 

8. Outdoor spaces and building: ensure buildings and 

infrastructure are age friendly (well-designed footpaths, 

charging points for mobility scooters).

A ninth domain was added to outline benefits to all ages

9. Economic opportunities: retailers meeting the demands 

for goods and services for older residents, more 

financial and legal services available to older people.

This Strategy was to be linked with the Health and

Wellbeing Plan for East Gippsland. The plan to make East

Gippsland (and Orbost) more age friendly is to capitalise

on one of the fastest growing age demographics in

Australia and to build on the existing health services

already in the localities. The competitive advantages of

nearby localities to Orbost such as Lakes Entrance or

Paynesville may attract more older residents due to their

proximity to water, larger towns like Bairnsdale, and

established holiday preferences. A coordinated and

consolidated approach for all towns is needed.

Education and Health

Education and health are two areas where measures

indicate that East Gippsland performs below the Victorian

average. 
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The 2022 Vision for Education in East Gippsland: Statement of

Strategic Intent (2013) produced by the East Gippsland Shire

Council outlines eight ‘pillars for delivering educational

excellence’:

1. Stay connected with our young people by encouraging 

them to explore opportunities in their chosen field, be 

loyal to young people in the hope they will be loyal to 

the future prosperity of the region, and stay in touch 

with them wherever they are.

2. Provide education and training pathways by:

a. Designing and adapting courses and programs to meet 

individual needs

b. Reskilling and up skilling the workforce

c. Promoting higher level education and qualifications and

the pathways between vocational education and 

training/TAFE and higher education

d. Recognise the skills and life experience people have

e. Lobbying government to ensure education 

opportunities

f. Making it easier for people to know what’s available

3. Provide strong values-based leadership by promoting 

education attainment, innovation, entrepreneurship 

and education as a path to leadership and greater 

collaboration.

4. Transparent governance arrangements that encourage 

open communication, recognise the value of the 

region’s social capital and, measure the commitment to 

training and development.

5. Promote and facilitate industry engagement by 

increasing industry involvement in educational 

institutions, marketing employers and industries as 

those who commit to innovation and consolidating 

industry and education clusters to form centres of 

excellence.

6. Foster collaboration, partnerships and networks by 

facilitating the transition between education stages, 

using creative industries to provide links between 

education and communities, collaborating to maximise 

the use of East Gippsland’s people, equipment, 

technology and facilities. 

7. Recognise community ownership and engagement by 

promoting and encouraging community engagement 

with schools and promoting the regional and rural 

experience and reputation of their intellectual capital 

and knowledge.

8. Provide infrastructure to allow for greater transport and

establishing the Bairnsdale Secondary School hub and 

advocating for high quality educational infrastructure.

To rectify and improve the level of educational attainment

in their citizens, this Plan places upskilling and networking

at the forefront of its education platform. Collaboration

and industry involvement is intended to skill citizens with

for roles relevant to the region. 

Regarding health and wellbeing, East Gippsland has many

challenges ahead. The Well Places for Wellbeing: Partnering

for Healthier and More connected communities in East

Gippsland (2017-2021) report outlines four critical priorities

to address:

1. Safe families and communities: Safe families and 

communities are a high priority. East Gippsland has the 

second highest rate of family incidents in Gippsland, 

and the fifth highest amongst Victorian LGAs, with an 

incidence rate double the Victorian average. 

Furthermore, the incidence of teenage pregnancy is 

twice the Victorian average and the prevalence of STIs in

12-17 year olds is almost twice the Victorian average. 

The report outlines the actions to be taken, which 

include:

• Increased awareness of family violence morality and 

services

• Equipping parents with better resources

• Increased gender equity within families

• Greater parental involvement and resources in 

education

2. Being active and eating well: In the 12 months prior to 

the report’s release (2017), 7.4% of families in East 

Gippsland ran out of food at least once, while East 

Gippsland and Wellington Shires share the highest 

levels of heart disease in the state (9% as compared to 

the Gippsland – 7%, and Victoria – 6.9%). East Gippsland

people eat more vegetables, while 42 per cent of the 

population are physically active on four or more days 

per week. The actions proposed to deal largely with the 

high intake of sugar were:

• Improved access and information to healthy eating 

option

• More active spaces with accessible drinking water

• Greater range of physical options

3. Protecting our health (reducing harmful alcohol and 

drug use): Bairnsdale was in the top seven country 

places with the greatest increase in drug use and 

possession incidents between 2011-2015, while 25% of 

East Gippsland residents are at risk of short-term harm 

from alcohol in a given month. This is further 

compounded by the fact that 13% of residents consume

alcohol at damaging levels (Gippsland average 11%, 

Victoria, 9%), while 27% of East Gippsland men are 

smokers, the highest rate in Gippsland (Gippsland 

average 21%, Victoria average 18%). 

4. Resilient and connected communities: A significant 

75.7% of East Gippsland residents believe they live in a 

close-knit neighbourhood, higher than the Victorian 

estimate (61%), while 86.7% of residents believe their 

neighbours would help one another, again higher than 

Victoria average (74.1%). However, 14% of people report

very high levels of psychological stress, and 30% of 

adolescents report they have been bullied, this is the 
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   highest rate in Gippsland and higher than the Victoria 

average. Actions ventured here to improve these 

metrics: 

• Greater access to mental health support, greater 

acceptance of diversity

• Increasing student aspirations

• Community is aware of climatic events that impact the 

community and households

The report did not provide any indication of whether or

not the broader pattern of East Gippsland was found in

Orbost.

East Gippsland Shire Economic Development Strategy (Action

Plan and Report)

In 2013 the East Gippsland Shire Council released its

‘Growing East Gippsland: East Gippsland Shire Economic

Development Strategy 2014-2018: Action Plan’, with a

detailed report also released to provide background and

direction for the Action Plan. The purpose of the plan was

to provide a framework and strategy for the Council,

businesses/industry and the community to improve the

local economy. 

The five strategic directions identified by the plans were:

1. Open for businesses: becoming a welcoming and 

supportive business environment.

2. Embracing opportunities: working with existing and 

future businesses to invest in growing economic 

sectors, including agribusiness (food and seafood), 

health services, manufacturing, education, tourism,

and mining.

3. Infrastructure development: advocate and support the 

development of crucial infrastructure such as road and 

rail transport upgrades, telecommunications, tourism, 

services, and R&D/innovation hubs. 

4. Innovation, leadership, partnerships: develop 

partnerships and collaboration among businesses and 

the community as well as encouraging research and 

development.

5. Marketing: use East Gippsland’s natural amenities to 

market it as a place to visit, live, work and invest. 

These strategies were to be implemented through nearly

100 actions, with a lead actor and timeframe listed for

each activity. The economic strategy drew on a

consultation process that revealed significant ideas and

themes. The consultation found among East Gippsland’s

strengths: natural assets and wilderness areas, agriculture,

agribusiness, food manufacturing, sustainable seafood,

outdoor tourism, community resilience, room for

expansion, growth in health and professional services. The

barriers include: road and rail, distance and moving freight

to and from the region, workforce transition with older

workers retiring and 1 in 5 young people in part-time

retail/hospitality with no further pathways to education or

permanent employment, and structural change in the

economy (timber). 

Released shortly after the East Gippsland Shire Economic

Development Strategy, the Tourism Action Plan (2015)

sought to address the changing tourism market in East

Gippsland. One primary strategy was to attract what was

called the ‘Asian Fishing Market’, a growing contingent of

travellers from Melbourne and international arrivals who

are attracted to the Gippsland lakes for fishing

opportunities. The plan notes that it is difficult to ascertain

the size of this market coming to the Shire, and whether

they are from Melbourne or overseas. However, it was

estimated to be anywhere between 3000 – 10,000

travellers per year. The plan wants to tap into the market

of roughly 800,000 people with Asian backgrounds in

Melbourne. 

Five key objectives were intended to increase visitor stay

and to encourage visitors to return throughout the year.

Further objectives include increasing visitor numbers

(particularly international visitors), increasing expenditure

(with the Asian fishing market seen as key) and

encouraging visitor satisfaction. However, challenges were

also identified, such as businesses not marketing

themselves to an international market, limited

road/transport to national parks and hinterlands, a low

level of information about the ‘Asian Fishing Market’ (how

many per year, how much do they spend, how long do

they stay), the difficulty in communicating fishing and

environmental changes (particularly towards the

aforementioned market) and community concern and

perception that this market is low yield and unwanted. 

These are significant barriers to overcome, not just the

challenges but the objectives too. In trying to overcome

this, four priorities were outlined:

1. Marketing: most relevant way for East Gippsland to 

improve engagement with Tourism Australia and 

Victoria. 

2. Industry and product development: develop new visitor 

products and experiences and improve international 

readiness for East Gippsland Industry.

3. Infrastructure: Multi-lingual signs and greater 

infrastructure (mostly amenities) for the fishing sector. 

Forming an East Gippsland investment team to research

and develop major tourism infrastructure.

4. Partnerships and Communication: better networking 

with stakeholders in international marketing while also 

encouraging local businesses to join their local business

tourism association. This will ideally improve the 

international tourism market.

The report indicated that major infrastructure is needed to

better connect and encourage people to venture from

Melbourne and experience the natural amenities of East 
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Gippsland, specifically the bushland and mountains as well

as the lakes, rivers and beaches, in order to overcome the

perception that East Gippsland is only good for water

related activities. 

Bushfire Recovery

In 2019/2020 much of East Gippsland faced an enormous

natural disaster after lightning strikes started numerous

fires across the region. Burning throughout the summer

months, the fires began on November 21st in remote and

difficult to access areas. On 2 January 2020, the Victorian

Premier declared a state of disaster, days after residents

and holidaymakers had been asked to leave or not visit the

area. When the fires abated, 1.1 million hectares of land

had been burnt, 56 per cent of East Gippsland. The costs

to human life, livestock, property and the natural

environment and wildlife was extensive, not to mention

the effect on livelihoods, business, air quality/health and

emissions. Three people died and an estimated 410

residential, 15 commercial, and 29 farming properties

were either damaged or lost. Furthermore, 56 per cent of

National Parks and conservation reserves, 12 per cent of

other conservation reserves and 11 per cent of State

forests were burnt also. 

The East Gippsland 2019-2020 Bushfire Recovery Plan notes

the economic impact of the fires, stating:

The bushfires have had a devastating impact on local

economies across Gippsland, with the impact of the bushfires

and subsequent COVID-19 restrictions on East Gippsland in

2019/20 estimated to be a 15-23 per cent plus reduction in

economic output, including 75 per cent loss in annual tourism

expenditure. Of … businesses in the East Gippsland and

Wellington shire areas, 18 per cent were directly impacted by

fire and 52 per cent were indirectly impacted. p.8

The Orbost district was one of the most affected regions in

East Gippsland, with 76% of its area affected by fires, only

Omeo (80%) and Cann River (92%) were affected more. 

The Recovery Framework places community led recovery

at the centre of plan, using among others the National

Institute for Disaster Resilience’s National Principles for

Disaster Recovery plan. As noted in the plan, bushfire

recovery is complex and requires that the situation and

context is properly understood and activities are

coordinated and communicated effectively. To aid this

process, community recovery committees (CRCs) have

been set up to give voice to the concerns and ideas of local

communities and ensure that these ideas are

communicated to local, state and federal policy makers.  

With community led recovery at the forefront of the

recovery project, five recovery environments were

articulated in the plan:

1. Social environment: the impact on health and wellbeing 

of individuals, families and communities. 

2. Built environment: damage to essential infrastructure 

and services.

3. Economic environment: the direct and indirect impact 

on business, primary producers and the broader 

economy.

4. Natural environment: the impact on a healthy and 

functioning environment such as air and water quality, 

land degradation, plant and wildlife loss and damage to 

national parks and cultural sites. 

5. Cultural healing: the impact on indigenous communities

and businesses.

Each recovery environment comes with its own set of

goals, related departments, working groups and sub plans.

Most pertinent to this project on Orbost economic

innovation was the economic recovery sub plan. This plan

saw damage to agriculture, small business and visitor

economy as major areas requiring support and recovery.

Overall, the plan aimed for strong and more resilient

businesses and measures. Short term goals referred

largely to supporting local businesses and bringing

customers and people back to the region and identifying

medium and long-term goals. Medium-long-term goals

included ensuring that businesses were confident and

prepared for the next disaster, start-ups and growing

enterprises were supported, local visitor numbers and

expenditure were back to normal levels, and local

industries were competitive. 

Agriculture, Dairy, Vegetable Production, Aquaculture,

Wine Industry, Apiary industry, transport, forestry, and

visitor economy more generally were all affected by the

fire. Most of these industries lost significant land and stock

and were reliant on stable weather patterns and large

spaces to grow their product. 

In September 2020, an interim report was released

detailing the efforts achieved so far. CRCs had been

established in the majority of regions effected in East

Gippsland, such as Mallacoota and district, Buchan and

District, Cann Valley, Bruthen and others, however, Orbost

and district was not yet established. 

Regarding economic and built environment/industry, the

following had been achieved in East Gippsland:

• Immediate financial support and mentoring for affected

businesses.

• Advocacy for businesses not directly affected by the 

fires.

• Campaigns to encourage people to return to East 

Gippsland, which were working well until the COVID-19 

pandemic.

• Direct contact with 907 agricultural properties to 

ascertain their damage.

• Registration for the clean-up organised through the 

Government contract with GROCON, with 748 structures

registered and expected to be completed by August 

2020.
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• Water supply replacements.

• Nearly 1000km of the estimated 5500km of fencing 

replaced.

• Significant progress on the restoring of public 

infrastructure including roads and bridges.

The report also includes quantitative data on funding

delivered through grants for the top 10 localities in each

category. The below tables give the amount of funding

released, the top three areas who received those grants

and Orbost’s place there

Table 3: Small Business Bushfire Support Grant

Area/Rank Amount (‘000s)
1. Lakes Entrance $1,220
2. Mallacoota $1,180
3. Bairnsdale $930
5. Orbost $270

Total (all localities) $9,280

Table 4: Small Business and Non-Profit Grants

Area/Rank Amount (000s)
1. Mallacoota $512
2. Bairnsdale $191
3. Cann River $164

Orbost Not in Top 10

Total (all localities) $1,900

Table 5: Primary Industry Grant Program

Area/Rank Amount (000s)
1. Buchan $1,863
2. Gelantipy $525
3. Wairewa $525
4. Orbost $456

Total (all localities) $10,470

This data is interesting when considering the amount of the

Orbost region which was affected by fires (third highest

with 76% of land burnt), but this reflects the population

and type of businesses in the region.  Any form of business

innovation will need to take the fires and the impending

effects of climate change into account to build resilient and

strong businesses. 

Conclusion to East Gippsland Community Plans Review

This review has identified the policy directions that have

emerged in East Gippsland over the past decade.

Education and health issues persist in the region, as it lags

behind in several key areas when compared to the rest of

the state (high levels of domestic violence, lower levels of

education attainment at the year 12 and tertiary level,

higher levels of drug and alcohol use) and these issues

have shaped the thinking about how a sustainable Shire

might develop. The economic and bushfire recovery plans

aim for East Gippsland to be an attractive business

environment and use their existing agri-business

advantages to leverage further business opportunity.
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Orbost has seen considerable changes in their age

demographic since 2011. In 2011, 23.7% of the Orbost

population was aged 65 and over (ABS, 2011), in 2016 this

was 30.9% (ABS, 2016). While an ageing population is not

uncommon throughout Australia, and not uncharacteristic

of seaside towns, this rise in the number of older residents

resulted from a targeted plan to benefit the services and

health industry in Orbost. With significant changes in their

demographic profile and employment since the closure of

many of the timber mills, various community plans to

foster economic growth in Orbost have been released.

Advancing Orbost 2020 Plan (2013)

In 2013, the Advancing Orbost 2020 plan was launched by the

East Gippsland Shire Council, aimed at creating an ‘age-

friendly’ town for older residents (Ferguson, 2015). This was in

part to combat the job losses from the timber, manufacturing

and agriculture industry (Geographia, 2013). The report maps

a number of economic trends that will impact the Orbost

economy in the coming decades

• An ageing population and growth in the health care 

sector. 

• A change in the agricultural sector with investment 

needed to expand output, with particularly good 

prospects in the dairy industry.

• Structural changes in the economy, particularly with 

communication and technology.

• Changing consumer trends mean there are 

opportunities for employment growth

(Geographia, 2013).

Orbost is ageing at a faster rate than the rest of region.

From the start of the millennium, the median age of the

Orbost population increased from 37 to 47 years, with the

proportion of residents aged over 65 increasing from 14%

in 1996 to 20% in 2013 (Geographia, 2013). This has come

at the expense of ‘young dependents’ whose share of the

population declined from 24% to 19% in the same period.

While similar trends have occurred around Australia and in

the surrounding region, it is occurring faster in Orbost. 

With a changing population comes a change in income

structure. Since the 1980s there has been an increase in

the proportion of lower-income residents in Orbost, with

an increase from around 35% to almost 50% in residents

who fall within the lowest income quartile (Geographia,

2013). This can be explained somewhat by decline in well-

paying government jobs, an influx of retirees, the

affordability of Orbost, and changes in the agricultural

sector where increased corporatisation and technology

intensity (more becoming mechanised) further

compounded employment opportunities (Geographia,

2013). 

This has also led to a sentiment that there are a lack of

jobs and a lack in the diversity of jobs, leading to the

exodus of young people from the town. The Advancing

Orbost 2020 noted the success of other regional towns in

overcoming economic challenges, with the following ideas

expressed among others:

• Increase Social Capital: Social Capital helps to galvanize 

a community, retain populations, and foster a sense of 

community spirit and optimism. 

• Entrepreneurship: Creating new and diverse businesses,

that are locally owned, are resilient, and add value to 

the local area.

• Building a brand: Changing Orbost from a ‘timber town’ 

to a food processing, tourism, or aged care town, to 

attract a diverse array of people and businesses. 

(Geographia, 2013).

That being said, there has been growth in the health and

social assistance sectors, public administration, retail,

education/training and construction (however mainly FIFO

work) have accommodated for some of the losses in other

areas (Geographia, 2013). 

Orbost has a number of significant statistical differences

to that of greater Victoria and surrounding areas. Nearly

90% of its residents work in Orbost, thus leading to what is

called in the report as ‘Economic Self Containment’. This

refers to the phenomena whereby residents work and

spend in their town rather than travel. However, Orbost

has lower levels of education (year 12 completion among

19-21 year olds) and the number of 20-24 year old’s

attending education or training, which are both lower than

the state average, but is similar to the East Gippsland Shire

average (Geograpgia, 2013). This flows on to having a local

workforce with less skills than surrounding areas and the

rest of Victoria.

One potential plan from Geographia was to invest in the

‘silver economy’, that is attract retirees and an older

generation to support the growing services sector. A follow

up Geographia report for the East Gippsland Shire Council

investigated this. Modelling found that for every 50

residents that were attracted, this would create 6.8 full

time jobs (Geographia, 2014). Additionally, the four areas

that should be focused on to achieve this were

1. Lifestyle and Recreational Activity.

2. Housing.

3. Transport and Mobility.

4. Marketing.

The community consultation survey revealed that

residents already felt that there was a lack of economic

diversity that already existed in the town, even before

moving down this ‘age friendly’ approach to economic

development and change. 

Community members identified the lack of local

employment opportunities for younger people, perceived

lack of economic diversity and perceived perception of a

shrinking local population as key economic issues.

Furthermore, the Orbost community is proud of the town,

and believes that the local climate, natural wilderness and

the agricultural environment are key assets and should be

built on to improve the local economy. Tourism and

farming/agriculture were seen as the two most important

visions for the Orbost economy by the community

(Geographia, 2013).
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Advancing Orbost 2020 was produced alongside a report

produced by Poyry (2013) for the Victorian Association of

Forest Industries (VAFI). This study looked into strategic

directions and opportunities for the forestry industry in East

Gippsland. Its top five recommendations were:

1. Maximising marketing and branding of local product in 

the medium team.

2. A lower grade sawmill for smaller logs.

3. Alternative industry options, such as firewood for local 

consumption, agriculture, landscaping and horticulture.

4. Exporting non-sawlogs to China or India in the short 

term.

5. Value adding to local production, transitioning mills to 

dry production (furniture, flooring, cladding, and 

decking for example).

Additionally, while the local population is proud of their

town and its natural amenities, it suffers from regional

competition. The report noted that most tourists to Orbost

were domestic or from the region/Victoria and tended not

to stay long nor spend a lot of money. Places like Marlo,

Lakes Entrance, Paynesville, Loch Sport, and Cape Conran

provide strong competition and are closer to local

waterways which support sport fishing and greater long-

term stay options. To capture tourists, Orbost needs

something to set it apart rather than just reply on natural

amenities, as other local areas have the same or better

options. 

Orbost Age Friendly town (2014)

With primary production struggling and with the decline of

the forestry industry a pivot was needed to stimulate

economic activity. Developed as part of the Advancing

Orbost 2020 Project, the Orbost Age Friendly Town (2014)

economic plan aims to attract a greater number of older

residents (55+) to the region. The paper seeks to

understand the economic impact of an increase in older

residents, explore case-studies of towns who have

successfully completed similar projects, understand what

factors/facilities/services will help to attract and retain this

group, and begin to identify interventions in Orbost that

can do this (Geographia, 2014).

The paper notes that in rural Australia, up to 80% of

employment is ‘population servicing’, that is, work that

services a populace such as education, retail, and health

care rather than export industries, and that promoting

population growth can be a central economic growth

strategy (Geographia, 2014). These ‘population servicing’

industries are labour intensive and generally only require

low-medium skills bases. Attracting older residents who

use these services could have significant positive economic

impacts to Orbost. 

Modelling completed by Geographia assumed that if 50

residents aged over 65 relocated to Orbost that gross

regional product in Orbost would increase by $930,000.

Much of this expenditure (retail spending, real estate, arts

and recreation) are in industries that are labour intensive.

In addition to potentially adding jobs to the region, there

are social benefits too. Retirees often volunteer and

participate in the community. However, there are some

social risks, with examples in the UK showing that young

people may be discouraged from living in the town, but

this may be offset by increased jobs in the health sector.

An influx of residents may also change the social fabric of

the town too, and as mentioned previously, discourage

certain younger populations form moving to a town that 

has developed any stigma. 

In order to attract this older population investment is still

needed. Health and wellbeing facilities are a clear priority,

while marketing the social benefits of the town and the

community spirit would also be crucial. For example

lifestyle benefits such as proximity to Marlo and physical

exercise opportunities. If chosen, this option would require

greater investment in infrastructure relating to the

promotion of physical activity and well-being (Geographia,

2014). Marketing the low housing costs, particularly when

compared to nearby Marlo and greater Victoria should

also be a feature, while boosting transport within the town

is also important. However, many of these houses which

were constructed at the height of logging practices are

three bedrooms or more and often do not have adequate

mobility enablers for older residents requiring aid (such as

ramps/rails). Due to there being an oversupply of houses,

no new homes are likely to be built (Geographia, 2014).

In looking at what people should be targeted, the

document notes: former Orbost residents, holiday

homeowners in Marlo, regular visitors to Marlo and Cape

Conran, residents from larger less affordable areas, and

residents from towns who don’t have access to high level

services (particularly health). In practice however,

attracting residents from Marlo/Cape Conran could be

difficult, as those destinations are used throughout the

report as key features of living in Orbost, the proximity to

great holiday destinations. Regular visitors to Cape

Conran, Lakes Entrance or Marlo who are looking to retire

might look to those destinations first before considering

Orbost. 

This plan of attracting older residents to the town to

promote the services industry is not a new one. Although

coming out a few years earlier, the silver economy strategy

was somewhat reflected in the Orbost and District

Community Plan 2010 – 2020, where the top three highest

priority projects for Orbost were a heated pool, an

Orbost/Marlo Trail, and Town Beautification. 

This plan detailed the decline of Orbost since 1996 across

several metrics:

• In the period 1996 – 2006, the number of primary 

school students fell 32%, from 957 to 654, however 

there has been an increase in all people attending other

types of education institutions

• Between 1996 – 2006, over 100 jobs in Agriculture, 

forestry and fishing were lost (650 to 538), with a similar

trend in manufacturing (324 to 231), while retail (238 to 

327), construction (151 to 261) and health and social
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assistance (249 to 350) all grew by over 100 jobs. Overall

more jobs existed in 2006 than 1996, with a less

unemployment in 2008 too. 

• Median house price (1996-2006) has grown far less than

in Bairnsdale, Lakes Entrance, Paynesville, or in broader 

East Gippsland shire or Country Victoria.

• Agriculture and livestock provided the greatest value 

add in the region, but their declining jobs numbers due 

to mechanisation will limit this in the future. 

In April 2020, Snowy Advisory released Orbost Region: Agri-

innovation and wilderness destination strategic plan, on

behalf of the ‘Start Up’ Group. This was a small group of

local business representatives, entrepreneurs and

community members who proposed a new plan for

achieving a different kind of economic and social future, in

order to combat the decline of recent decades. A key part

of the group’s approach was the development of a shared

vision which would bring together all parts of the

community and align existing and potential initiatives for

realising a positive future.

The plan embraced the region’s key assets of agriculture

and the natural environment and focused on a series of

projects which would bring specific employment and

added income to the area. 

These encompassed: benchmarking of natural assets,

demographics and current economic activity; the

construction of a shared pathway between the townships

of Orbost and Marlo running along the Snowy River; an

Orbost region site-specific anaerobic digestion plant to

recycle bio waste into animal feed, high quality fertiliser

and potentially a local, alternative power source; a malting

and distilling facility in Gippsland that will be available for

use by all local breweries and provides a number of flow-

on benefits for the wider community; restoring the Snowy

Rail Bridge to a condition suitable for walking and riding;

facilitating a network to promote innovation, economic

growth, social enterprise; services that will enable the

forests to thrive, be accessible and resilient in

circumstances such as natural disasters; and facilitating a

range of age-friendly initiatives. The plan provided a range

of metrics for evaluating the impact of these projects.

Regional

Context

Analysis
Looking to the future
of Orbost and District
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